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terrestrial type. The remarkable forms Constituting the suhorderAnisozygoptera of Handljrsch are cansidered to be truc Zygopteraof an early Unreduced type, and are placed as subfamilies of Cal-opterygida, and Lestida.
Some errors and minor defects are, of course, present in this,as in al] books treating of so wide and -varied a field, but as mostof these have already been pointcd out by other reviewers, we shallmerely cal] attention to the following:
In the historical sketch in the introduction there is no mentionof a'ny Arrerican authcr. Sonie reference, at least, should havebeen made to the pioneer work of Hagen and the monumental laboursof Dr. Calvert, than whomn no une has done more to place ourknowledge of the order on a sound and sulistantial basis. Nen'enticn of Bartenef 's work on the Paloearctic fauna cccurs inany part cf the I cok.

On page 19 the cervical sclerites and gula are stated deflnitelyto represent the skeleton of the last head-segment. This is byno means an estahlished fact, as tbey have also been interpretedas lielcnging to the intersegrmental membrane between the headand prothorax, Ueing serially homologoas with sclerites which aresometimes found in the two saccccding intersegmental areas.The length of embryonic life is mach morc variable than isindicateri <P. 242). Dr. Calvert has pointed ouat that in Pennsyl-vania the eggs of Sympetrum vicinum, deposited in the autamn,do not hatch until the following spring. This is also truc in On-tario of Boyerwa vinosa and aliust certainly aiso in the case of thevari<)us species of shne.
In compiling the ceosas of the ()donata of ýhe world (p. 299)the Selysian monograplis by Martin should not have been usedfor the nearctic region in preference to Muttkowski's catalogue,as they are* inconiplcte and deficient in their treatment of theNorth Anicrican fauna.

We do Ilot mish, hom-cver, ta detract froni the impression wehave tried t<> give of the truly admirable qualities of Mr. Tillyard'sboo)k, for lack of space necessitates the omission of mach thatmnight be added ini its praise. It is a book that is indispensableto every biological and entamological library.
Maild Arril I13th, 1918.


